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A CHRISTMAS HYMN > wives, càme thronging thither, drew their

lots of joy or agony, and departed ; so 
many times aday the bells rang ; so many 
times the shadows of the great buildings 

. changed ; so many lights sprang up at 
*r du*=k ; so many feet passed here and there 
-, tie'll.i,bç pavejuruts ; *> many h<>ur><»t 

V 4erp tuiti vovi6i" air ui night anoceeOed :
indifferent to all, a marble face lay on a 

1| bed, like the face of a recumbent statue 
on 'the tomb of Lieutenant Richard Doub
ledick.

Slowly labouring, at last, through a long 
heavy dream of confused time and place,

" presenting faint glimpses of army 
geons whom he knew, and of faces 
that had been familiar to his youth,— 
dearest and kindest among them, Mary 
Marshall’s, with a solicitude upon it more 
like reality than anything he could dis
cern,—Lieutenant Richard Doubiedick intimacy with a family belonging to that 
came back to life To a beautiful life of part of France. The intimacy iWeiD -------- -

î==^ftàB^SBgSg8B?Sf»i^ V^tt
standing open; a balcony sionatê heart, who was never tired oflie-. - ^' 

beyond, in which were moving leaves and tening to the solitary English lady’s stories 
sweet-smelling flowers ; beyond, again, of her poor son and the cruel wars. The 
the clear sky, with the sun full in his family were aa gentle as the chikkand at 
sight, pouring its golden radiance on his length she came to know thefc so well

that she accepted their invitation to pass 
the last month of her residence abroad 
under their root All this intelligence she 
wrote home, piecemeal as it came about 
from time to time ; and at last enclosed a 
polite note, from the head of the château, 
soliciting, on the occasion of his approach
ing mission to that neighbourhood, the 
honour of the company of cet homme si 
justeipent célèbre, Monsieur le Captaine 
Richard Doubledick.
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A Musical Triumph ^
Ttiémas A Edison has raised the Phonograph far "1È 
ahpvi1 the level of a talking ma<*ine. and *t ndw 
ta kps its pla*-c as « /wrfferV \lu.<iïal fn&r*Ment. It is 
easy to imagine Hie artist actually present as you 
listen to

({)t ncivhg rmiu:g , old town of Avignon, and within view of 
its broken bridge, which was all they 
could desire ; they lived there, together, 
six months ; then returned to England. 
Mrs. Taunton, growing old after three 
vears — ffiough 
bright'/<*irk 

tneirii>6ryig,jJu,t her strength had been ! 
benefited by the change, resolved to go 
back for a year to those parts. So she 
went with a faithful servant, who had 
often carried her son in his arms ; and 
she was to be rejoined and escorted home, 
at the year’s end, by Captain Richaixi 
Doubledick.

i»jfience. 
: H ” Dc T was the calm and silent night !—

Seven hundred years and fifty-three 
Had Rome been growing up to might,

And now was QiMk-n of land and sea ;
No sound \yas heard--of dashing wars ;

- Peace brooded o'er the hushed domain ; 
Apollo, Pallas, Jove and Mars,

Held undisturbed their ancient reign,
In the solemn midnight 

Centtfrfes ago !

‘ Twas in the calm and silent night 1 
The senatorpifhaughty Rome 

Impatient urged his ciiariot's flight,
From lordly revel rolling home !

Triumphal arches gleaming swell
His breast with thoughts of boundless sway : 

What recked the Roman what befell 
A paltry province far away.

In the soieiim.midnight 
Centuries ago !

)irect Short Route
MARITIME PROVINCES

lontreal and West

IDoubiedick,” said the Captain, H since 
1 entered^ hiX -Majdaty/ÿ servlç^a boy of v 

i 9®vente«a, f hive been famed to see many

» • tn mtr rraurrs atui o< i*mim going th«
, **ve uever been so pained tuim ï man 

thl>TI* îtrhnp j I»akc tiie shameful journey as I have been,
11 Ul vvUk ! ever Sirica you joined thereÿBient. ’to tee

C5S viùil't’ TTln j n-ale Riciliird Doijibledick began to

F a'ia « flîir stealing over ithe floor at which

EÎW ;ut figljtmg for
I . ! aë If he sa» them thnough «rater, , /;

thrii lu'arlna Nr hnttirs 1 am onl* » common «oidier, »a,n saw
'/ ‘'bo- ” it signifies vetr lltde whyt etich a

anil luistj ti|fm ail a ^
run mpiiBurp nt œofàaîsas

! meaning what you you^il

- what I know of your 
Siartut Pi tas Cnmpatiy what i see.”

StilSm. '
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not so old y 1*1 her 
•“> e? were uiinnied—and r<- i t
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The New Edison Diamond Disc PhonographI
NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE

which reproduces vocal music exactly as^it comes 
from the throat of the singer, with all the warmth, 
sympathy and mellowness of the human voice ; and 
It gives you again instrumental selections just as 
originally rendered.

tr 4Lv. HALIFAX, - 8.00 a. m. 
Lv. ST. JOHN, 5.40 p. m.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

>

Shè wrote regularly to her children (as 
she called them now), and they to her. 
She went to the neighbourhood of Aix ; 
and there, in their own çhâteau near the 
farmer’s house she rented, she grew into

1rHBETWEEN
Heap the New Edison at your nearest dealers, or write

W. H. THORNE * CO..
MONTREAL - TORONTO 

DETROIT - CHICAGO
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- ST. JOHN, N. B.
■ . nn.nr

Electric Lighted Sleepers. 
Compartment Cars.

- WiasÊiSsiâaSîÊF: " '
Went plodding home a wdary boor 

A streak oMight before him lay,
ai^r through a half-shut stable door 

Across Sis path. He passed—for naught 

Told what was going on within ;
How keen the stars ! his only thought,

The air how calm and cold and thin,.
In the solemn midnight 

Centuries ago !

P strange indifference!—low and high
Drowsed over common joys and cares : 

The earth was still—-but knew not why ;
The world was listening—unawares ;

How calm a moment arçay precede
One that shall thrill the world for ever ! 

To that still moment none would heed,
Man’s doom was linked no more to sever 

In the sc emu midnight 
Centuries ago !

if-2 u
'• tege6. HOWARD, D. P. A.. C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.

St. Andrews, N. B.
A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORSFMid Pri- 

ithen the (■ Beautiful^ Situated on Water Front Near Tr|ms and Steamboats.
°°mS ‘“cowlLntog Water. * ^

-y RATES—$2.00 te $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.
——  ............................. ‘ " i. : ' .1 - i. « ..«*
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"Dress

3v bed.
It was so tranquil and so lovely that he 

thought he had passed into another world. 
And he said in a faint voice. * Taunton, 
are you near me?"

A face bent over him. Not his, his 
mother's.

"'I came to nurse you. We have nursed 

you many weeks. You were moved here 
long ago. Do you remember nothing ? ”

" Nothing.”
The lady kissed his cheek, and held his 

hand, soothing him.
"Where is the regiment ? What has 

happened ? Let me call your mother.
It is the calm aac K>lc«pt night ! Whf hlS happened mother ?

A thousand balls ring out, and throw ,A feat "lCt0rY- dear' The war “ over'
Their joyous i> a;s abroad, and smite ' ‘be reg,ment wa* the brave8t ,n the

The darkn.s , charmed and holy now’. . ... ., , .
The night that or si n , name had worn, kvI /c ' ^ n w'

To it a happx uauje » given ; f?bbed- and the ,tears ran fown 1118 face'
Spare me. sir," «aid Doubiedick. "She For ta that stable i ty newborn He was very weak too weak to move h.s

Sum never have heard any goodpf me. The peace,u, lTinye of Earth and Heaven, "Was it dark just now?" he asked.
3ne would never have had any 'pride and In the so vm.i midnight presently.
j&i«i own/hg herself hpy toother, ( Love Centuries, ago. "No.”

.........  tad compassion she might have had, and A. Domett (1811-1887) " It was only dark to me? Something
K_ Mr relative's Christian name was Rich- rouId have always had, I know; but not . _______ :_____ _ _ •| . passed away, like a black shadow- But
B arti, but he was better known as Dick. —Scare me. sir! I adf a broken wretch, , , i' , „ L, as it went and the star—<T the blessed
eF" ' 3f muptwd dis own surname on the roa. | T*u a- your mercy!" And he turned devoted to h.m, were «en ,o go, , h -re the , havp heard h,m tell. He hevd the words ; how^ bèautifui it is^tauch^i my

B.:: - buck up that of Doubiedick jins,ace U, the wall, and stretched out hi, W«»Wlta»^fe«hsh »my t-ca^e ^.Ith htlsaw . light white cl J

. •<' .arsed ad'Btcterd Doubiedick L»p , . hand.’ ' fi ' > wild to follow ... He bed to pass the window; and .he ^ ■ WaT .here nothing
.ve ty-cwo. height, fivt-foot ten. r'M, Mend— I began foe Captajp. ')ne 4ay. at ^ada^-not ,n | oe . m s|t, bright, «ark eyes of his debased time “ , ••

hx mouth, which he had ' C M 'mess yon, sir ! ” sobbed ' titivate a'urmmg, but... repellmg .hot sa! yï.1 !«emedto look at him.'Her heart toki She aboA her head and in a little while
F >ve, be -, ..ear-in his life. There wa« !#>W Doubiedick ** besiggetl upon our men ». work u, the ; her who he »»; *e eeme to the door ■ ^

m when he Jimped tou me at the iSisi* of your fate. Hold trenches, who had g,ven wav.-ine two j gmckly, «dfott upon h.s neck .^WhtaT

Vith Washoe i ou. toù-se unchanged a tittle longer, end officers found themselves hmrymg «or_ j saved me from ruin, made me a FW that time, he recovered. Slowly,

■listed tatoaregt- you know what must happen, / know ward| face to fVei agamst a pirty of4human cretture, won me irtqi infamy W W; had bean “Tfglad to gei eWbetier.timayou can imagine, that. French infantry, who made asUnd. T^ -ham£T),.Qo^ for ever Me* W îLaSSLÎIS

tit . ,s-that has happened, ym, Kkjt'W at>,T ^ «.oouM  ̂ ..
______ ___ _ h* tmy—« ecyagaous, ha„,

art wa» m the " plâcer bitUf^J é>3lly believe it, air,” in a low, shiver* 

üed up. He had neen betrothed tri|4,njj6,«ce.$»aid Private Richard Doubiedick. 

ùâ and Pitiful siri,
!«u better thap' she-^yr 
^•believed- 'bfftîri art?## .4

1

. rriSTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
ALL-THE-WAY-BY-WATER.

I • .The legs of the table were becoming 
vbr;.- crooked. Doubiedick looting up to 
Steady his vision, met the eyes that had 
So strong ag influence ever bin» He put 
his hand tyforç his own eyea^amd the

. I would rather,” said the yoagg Cap
tain, " see this in you, Doubiedick than I 
would see Bve thousand guineas Counted 
out upon the table far* a gift to J 
mother. Have you a mother ?

” 1 am thankful to say she is dajd. Sir."

"it your praises.” said the Captain, 
'"were sounded from mouth to mouth 
through the whole regiment, through the 
■vtiule army, through the whqle country, 
'on would wish she had liyed to atâ, with 

pride and joy, ‘ He is my son ! *” u

"
-

may not make the person, but a smart 
tailored suit or coat, made-to-your-measure 
goes a long way toward keeping
the reputation of the careful and refined 
dresser. We have just received additional-— 
brand new styles of “ Individual ” tailored, 
fur-trimmed suits and coats; designed for : 
this
with its approaching cold weather. You 
should not delay another day to order yi 
FALL SUIT. Come in now and let us ti 
your measure. We will deliver pr< 
see that you are satisfied. REM 
THIS IS

if-
y?1FRONTIER LINE f I N’h.: year one thousand seven hundred 

1 and mnety-niue, a rotative of mine 

’ - 0,0,6 limning down, on foot; to this town 

of Chari, ni. I call it this town, because 
if anybo'y present knows to a nicety 

ids and.Chatham be-

Leave St Andrews Tuesday and Satur- 
[ at 8.15 a. m„ for Calais and Interme- 
te Landings. Return, leave Calais 
mday and Friday at 12.00 noon. Leave 
Andrews 2.00 p. m. for Eastport.

; :OpI

Captain Doubiedick now a hardy, hand
some man in the full vigor'of life, broader 
across the chest and shoulders than be 
had ever been before, dispatched a cour- 

reply, and followed it in person. 
Travelling through all that extent of 
country after three years of Peace, he 
blessed the better days on which the 
world had fallen. The corn was golden, 
not drenched in unnatural red; was bound 
in sheaves for food, not trodden underfoot 
by men in mortal fight. The smoke rose 
up from peaceful hearths, not blazing 
ruina The carts were laden with the fair 
fruits of the earth, not with wounds and 
death. To him who hkd so often seen the 

1 terrible reverse, these thing Were beauti- 
' ful indeed ; and they brought him in 
softened spirit to the old château near 
Aix upon a deep blue evening.

It was a large château of the genuine 
old ghostly kind, with round tower» and 
extinguishers, and a high leaden roof, and 
.more windows than Aladdin’s Palace. 
The lattice blind*, were all thrown open 
aftefc

INTERNATIONAL UNE where k
gins, it is mure than | do. He was. 3 poor 
traveller. \vi> n not a farthing iq hia-pocket. 
He sat by the line in this very room, and 

■ -;-fre slept one mght in a bed that will'be 
■ occupies : i,_rht by some one here.

My rvla.ix e came down to Chatham to 
pnlist lo a • avairy legiment, if a cavalry 

K '^w^meui xv. iildliave him; i^pot, to take 

(,eoig>'s shilling from any corporal 
^ or sergeant who would put a bunch of 
& ribbons in lus hat. His object was to get 

Aot; bu: he thought he might as weih 
fide to death as be at the trouble of wall

good icave St John Wednesday at 9 a. m., 
tport at 2.30 p.m., for Lubec, Portland 
Boston. Return, leave Central Wharf 

ton, Monday and Friday at 9 a.m.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Steamships NORTH LAND and 

NORTH STAR.
Direct to New York, 

deduced fares in effect. $3.00 to New 
■k. Reduced stateroom prices. Leave 
inklin Wharf, Portland, Tues., Thurs., 
I Sat., at 6.00 p. m.

*. E. ChadwicX Agent Calais, Me.
L H. Leavitt, Supt.,(Eastport.

B. Kingston, Commercial Agent, 
_____________________ Eastport, Me.

Month
a*

-i-

‘"DRESS-UP MONTH ” mm

E. B. STINSON, Merchant Tailor,
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

m mg
!•« '•ICHANGE OF TIME 

nd Manan S. S. Company 
d Manan Route—Season 1915-16 iHir -- v

If You Want To Save Money andVfter October 1, 1915, and until further 
dee, a steamer of this line will run as

v; â?e.

Llix . Qpt The Beat Goods At The 
.... Same Time, Gmie To R. D. Ross 

& Co.
Lm. -je jpg* thy-frûgfr

_ we nave me nnest stock m the------------------------

a Provinces. Do not think we keep all oar 
I stock in our windows. £bme in and see. the 

lOct. G. I. Ware we -we. Also a great 
many bargains wç have not room to tell 
about. Everything the bett and cheapest.

Don’t Forget the Plaçe. -

Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 7.30 
m. for St. John, via Eastport, Campo- 
Uo and Wilson’s Beach.
Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, St. 
hn, Wednesdays at 7.30 a. m. for Grand 
an an, via Wilson’s Beaeh, Campobel lo d Eastport
Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 8 a.
. for St Stephen, via Campobello, East - 
rt and St Andrews.
Returning, leave St. Stephen Fridays at 
$0 a. m. for Grand Manan, via St. An- 
ews, Eastport and Campobello.
Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 7.30 
m. for St Andrews.
Returning same day, leaving St. An- 
ews at 1 p. m„ calling at Campobello 
fd Eastport both ways.

Atlantic Standard Time
L. C. GUPTILL. Manager 

Grand Manan.

J p v« E Ld day, and
ta

EâttouThen 1
buildings fallen intojiartiai decay, maaees
VlfflB ft I -i nj*‘1 a, L»e
tanks-of water, tou'weak to play and too 

dirty lu work. stithies, weeds, and thick
ets of iron railing that seemed to have 

1 overgrown themselves like the shrub-' 

beries, and tO; have branched out in all
manhy- of wild
doors flood open

SL:,--
_____ ____ __________________________

but saw well. He particularly i wk tn hi_ nwi. ui-a '
this officer waving his sword, and rally# i$m the hour when -torixat- aus 'y, Dreaerver's dvtaa

turk and Maior.Taunton dropped. A W ■ j asked her to toad^fito. But the our-

It was over m ten in,notes     ■Æfr'yOiH b* nght name or-the name ci, ^ u tbe brd^toteniog the light, which that part.of
Doubiedick retorned to the spn- - , ts | ; Wry Vfaranall, or a word of tiw «tory ot , lht alway6 drSw ha^-arhen he awoke, the dav td u 
bad laid the best friepd man ew.had !h,s hfe- "«° my ear except his reclaimer',. [hat she taight me him fromler-tebte *| fee> '
a coat spread updn thS wet day Xh# 11’hat previous scene in his listens* was the wbere 6he m at iork/wS*^
Taunton’s, uniform was openeti a1 th^j closed. He Lad firmly I. 'luved -)ia’, im, 
breast, arid On his shirt were three 'ittie , ambition should be to.iive unjoirSyp 
spots of blood. . I disturb no more the. peu» tl%-'lied iopg

"Dear Doubiedick" said he " I am dy- ; yrowu over his" Oi^ ’to lpt it be
ing." ; revealed, when be wM<8pKlt thkt be had

'"For the love of Heaven, nod" exclaim- striven and suffered, «ti ljsid never for- 

ed the other, kneeling down beside him. gotten ; and then, if they could forgive 
and passing his arm round tjis neck to him and believe him—well, it 
raise his head. ” Taunton ! My preset- time enough—time, enough ! 
ver, ray guardian angel,. tn-’ witness ! j But that night, remembering the words 

Dearest, truest, kindest cf human beings ! | he had cherished for two long years, "Tell
her how we became friends. It will com-

i E

ürt sl man in any station can do his 
fevrflShU"* s^id the. young Captain» " and, in 
| j it, .--an earn hia own roapoct, even if

__jfcyen hei c-.use to & y to hmf -r. itemr-lÿî -s-- should bt* d^ortunate-
1 • Ric.;a*-u,i «yùi nev. v m;;rry ati^ .so very rare that he can faia.JMÇ

^ J vuil iiva for your Sr.v-u, but | A common sohiièr/jpi&r
irp> "—.id -oattks. ■■ though you called him just nowi^aa

M'-- Marshall—" ..ever address another wvrv advantage in thç ftoriqy times we 
6 you or. ... di. Go, Rl rhar-JJ H -avei. t iar he always does hie duty be-

^•;viorgL j >vu : " This tmi>h4^' 'him. T u.- ! >ée a host of sympathising witnesses, 
brought him dc.vt* to Chatham. Toi» j )5%ou doubt that he may so do it as to 

JR|*rr roacitr him Private Richard Dtmhledid;. 

with a determination to be shot.
There not a mote dissipated ana a 

reckless soldier in-Chatham barracks, in 
|he year une thousand seven hundred and 
mnety-uiv.e. Private Richard Double 
dick. Lv »:■ ..tiLiivü wi.cn- ch"- d.e^s ci 
every regiint-ni : fie wast aa-seldom sobe* 
as he could be. and was con. tafiily uucei 
puni-U.nehi. It became clear to the 
whole barracKS thaï Private Richard 
Douuledick would very soon be flpgged.

Now the Captain of Richard' Double

dick's company was a young getitlem:»r.
|E; pot ab vt avv y.. ars hi, Senior,'wSoseTcj^-' 

bad dQ expies^on m them- whielfcliffe diet 
é'’• Rivale k.c.iaid Doubiedick in a very i>.-
| mar-xable *tly. They were bright, .hard-
|; Some, dark eye»,—what are called laugh- 
E ing eyes u-.ily, and, when serious.
|. rathe: stev.u , viir.M severe,—bat they were 
I.- the only t ycs now left in his rfhrroweu 
ic " world thuu Pu*ate Richard Doubledici 
Ip could not s;-*nd. Unabashed by evil're- 
§p port and punishment, defiant of every

thing else and everybody else, he had but 
| to know that those eyes looked at him for 
I' a moment, and he felt ashamed. He

:
, :

shapes. The entrance 
, ;as doors often do in 

.. .-country when the heat of 
and the'^SapUiin saw no 

njrwilil walked in, L>

Mnto a lofty stone hall, re- 
held undrawn ; and a woman’s voice spoke, freSht^gly çp^i and gloomy after the glare 
which was not hers. + <,f^9lHd<*trtâxHay’s journey. Extending

”Can you bear to see a stranger?” it alonv the fbuïi nicies of this hall 
said softly. ' Will you -like to See » gallery, feeding fo. suites of rooms ; and it 
stranger ? ” was lighted from < the top. Still no bell

t' granger ! ” he repeated. The voice was to bo seen, 
awoke old memories, before the days of M Faith,” said the Cat in halting, a- 
•Pflv ate Richard Doubiedick. shamed of the clanking of hi -nots, " this

A stranger now, but not a stranger is a ghostly beginning ? ” 
once.” it said in tones that thrilled film. He started back, and felt his face turn 
” Richard, dear Richard, lost through so white. In the gallery, looking down at
many years, my name------ ” him, stood the French Officer—the oificer

fort her, as it comforts me, he related He cied out her name, " Mary," and whose pictiire he had carried in his mind
everytiung. It gradually seemed to him 3fie htild him in her arms, and his head so long and so far. Compared with the
aa .f ta tas maturity he had recovered a liy on her bosom. original, at last-in every lineament how
mother ; it gradually seemed to her as ti ™ [ am not breaking a rash vow. Richard, like it was. !
in her bereavement she had found a son, Tbeae are not Mary Marshall's lips that He moved, and disappeared, and Cap- 
During his stay in England, the quiet gar- apeak. , have another name. tain Richard Doubiedick heard his steps
den into which he had slowly and earn- sbe was married. coming quickly down into the hall. He

forts me.” fully crept, a stranger, became the bound- "I have another name, Richard. Did entered through an archway. There was
He spoke no more, but faintly signed ary of his home; when he was able tore- you ever hear it?" a bright sudden look upon his face, much

for a moment towards his hair as it flut- join his regiment in the spring, he left the "Never!” such a look as it had worn in that fatal
tered in the wind. The Ensign under- garden, thinking was this indeed the first He looked into her face, so pensively moment.
stood him. He smiled again when he saw time he had ever turned his face towirds beautiful, and wondered at the smile upon Monsieur le Captaine Richard Double- 
that, and, gently turning his face over on the old colours with a woman's blessing ! it through her tears. dick? Enchanted to receive him! A
the supporting arm as if for res', died, He followed them—so ragged, so scar- " Think again, Richard. Are you sure thousand apologiesX The servants were 
with his hand upon the breast in wiiich red and pierced now, that they woald you never heard my altered name ? " all out into the air. There was a little
he had-revived a soul. scarcely hold together—to Quatre Bras Never!” fête among them in.the garden. In effect

No drv eye looked on V.rs ;n Miohard and Ligny. He stood beside them, in the " Don’t move your head to look at me, it was the fête day of my daughter, the
Doubiedick that melancholy day. He awful stillness of many men, shadowy dear Richard. Let it lie here, while I tell little cherished and protected of Madame
timed hi*friend on the field, :md iiecame through the mist and drizzle of a June ny story. I loved a generous, noble man; Taunton.
I lone, bereaved man. Beyond his duty forenoon, on the field of Waterloo. And lcved him with my whole heart ; loved He was so gracious and so irank that
he appeared to have but two remaining down to that hour the picture in his mind htn for years and years ; loved him faith- Monsieur le Captaine Richard Doubiedick
cares in life,—one, to presen e the little of the French officer had never been com- ftfly, devotedly; loved him with no hope of could nul withhold his hand. "-It is the 
packet of hair he was to give to U'a union's oared with tile reality. rttiirn; loved him, knowing nothing of his hand of a brave Englishman," said the
mother ; the other, to encounter hat The famous regiment was in action highest qualities—not ^ven knowing that FrenciLofiicer, retaining-it-While he spoke, 

-finn French officer Who had rallied rh- men early in the battle, and received its first ht was alive. He was a brave soldier. "I could respect a brave Englishman,
ts 4®bck, true as the sun, and. brave a.- under whose fire Taunton fell. A .tew check itfmamy an eventful year, when he H was honoured and beloved by thous- even as my foe, how much more as my
vitas' would be certffiato befourid, while egend now began to circulate ainm g our was seen to fall. But it swept on to aids and thousands, when the mother of friend ! I also am a soldier."
,tie briat in their hearts, that faffipus Sol troops ; and it was, that when he aid the avenge him, and left behind it no such ht dear friend found me. He was wound- " He fias not remembered me as I have
lieî |ïrgeant Richâfd DouhledfcK French officer cattle face -to fate once ereatuae in the world of consciousness as eejin a. great battle. He was brought, remembered him ; he did not take such

liffhteen hundred apd five, triades be- more, there would be weeping in Fi ance. Lieutenant Richard Doübiêdick. djing, here, into Brussels. I came to note of my face, that day, as I took ut

ing tile great year of Trafalgar; was a The war went on—and through it went Through pits of mire, and pools of rain; witch and tend him, as I would have joy- his,” thought Captain Richard Doubiedick. | j
year of hard fighting in India, Ttat year the exact picture of the French oificer on along deep ditches, hnee roads, that Were fully gone, with such a purpose to the " How shall I toil him ? "

:,!= time, he was ordered to saw such wonders done by a Srirgeant-. one side and the bodily Hffifity upon the .poupded ploughed to pieces by artil- dnariest ends of the earth. When he ' ‘ Thejrench officer conducted hisguem 

betata i. sea to Captain lauutons quttr- 'fajor, whq" xWffils Way single&anded other-untij^he Battle of Toulouse was -ery, heavy Waggons, tramp of men and kmw no one else, he knew me. When into-q garden and presented hmi to his 
(id* and squalid state of » through a sollS'mass of men, retovered fought. In the returns sent home appear-; horses,and the struggle of every wheeled hesufiered mdst he Bore his sufferings wife, an engaging and beautiful vvomau,

ma.1 jv ,; „ut ut the Black hole he had tiiÿ .colours of his regiment, wbfrb had «1 these wordsf " Severely wounded, but thing that cottid carry wounded soldiers; hataly murmuring content to rest his sittirig'Âvith Mrs. Tauntonfn a wmiiioical
less ,c .. > ban exei tor being seen by to* oeen-seized £rom the hgnflbfyr prior boy not. dangeroptiy, Lieutenant Richard jolted among the dying and dead, so diffig- held where yours rests now. When he nid.fasjurined pavilion. Hiauaugbiei.jirt
captai; , t i.e cas i,ot so mad yet as to ffiot through thé heffi-t, and rescued his JJoùblédick.” « tired by blood and mud as to be hardly lav at the point of death, he married me, mtt yopng face-..beaming with joy, camk. j
dli . and consequently weot up wounded Captain, who - was‘dow%# andin Midsummer-time, in the year eigh- recognisable for humanity; undisturbed that he might call «fï Wife before he died, unniag to embrace him ; and there was
«0 tilt i re overlooking the parade- a.veryr jungle/of horses' hoofs awl pnbres, teen hundred and fourteen, Lieutenant by the moaning of men and the shrieking Aid the name, my dear love, that 1 took a boy*aby to tumble down among the
grc.iri, wri! ,y the officers’quarters were: -yaw such vrondeffi "don*, I say, Çy tiris Richard Doubiedick, now a browned sol- of horses, which, newly taken from the on that forgotten night-—-" orange trees on the b- t teps, in mak-
twLung a. ■ .making in'his hands, as jic ffisVe Sergeant-Major, that M w|sr diet, seven-and-thirty years of age, came peaceful pursuits of life; could not endure 'I know it now!" he sobbed. " The ing f<* his father’s «q.» . altitude of-

B went alor-g;* bit of the- vtrç'w that Baa .pedally made the bearer of the coWuts ito -hffirie to England invalided. He brought the sight of the stragglers lying by the shadowy remembrance strengthens. It is childlijpj visitors were m,,. : n, tprightly
I formed the decorative fuiniturc of the naa wvii; and EnsigpiRichard Doplledick thç hair with him, near his-hearb Many wayside, never to resume their toilsome cane back. I thank Heaven that my musit^’andhU the serva„u „ casants
» Black noie. nrid risen from the fmki., A * a French officer had he yeen since that journey ; dead, as to any sentient life that mjni is quite restored ! My Mary, kiss aboptit&e chftteap were use. m* .a. It

"Cone in! " cried the Captain, whedAt Sozely cut up in eypty .battle, bu||l»tay8 oteyi inany a dreadful nighb in searching was in it, any yet alive,—the forth that me ; lull this weary head to rest, or j shall ’ was a scene of innocent, ha,. hat 
a* w knocked w ith his knuckles at the reinforced by the bravest of men,—for the With men and lanterns for his wounded, had been Lieutenant Richard Doubiedick, die of gnffitnde. Hfo parting words were might have hem invented tor zh "rtx

door. Private Richai.t Do-ahiv ii.-k putaid i'i..,e of following the old coloufit shot ffiad hè "relieved Frencji officers lying dis- with whose praises En^and rang, ,wa$ MfUled. I see Home again ! " j of toewcenea of peace which had*
t tfftascap, tool, a stud; fciv.aic, nnd felt through and through, .which EnsiA Rich- pibled; but the mwtel ^picture and the conveyed to Brussels. There it Way tern Well! They were happy. It was a | the Cpptain’s journey.

yeiy conscious ...... u, tbe hghr ,r<i Doubiedick had saved, inspffcd all reality had never come together. neriy laid down in hospital ; and there ti long recovery, but they were happy , Htieoked on, greatly troublaa in ins
Ùt dark, i ;; r . , y __ this regiment: fought % xyay Though he was week and suffered pain, lay, week' after week, tbrpugh thé long through it all. The.snow had melted on mimfepntil a resounding bell rang, and
lee-e was a i ; up T, it at-IJick- ticurh the Peninsular war, up toÿhe in- hy lost not an hour in getting down to bright summer days, arid the harvest, the ground, and the birds.were singing in the French officer begged to si

■to Uli boubi ac, h ! pm t,;q klrew uî'S yd,tfn4.it of 3.ndajos.m eighteen- hfedred Fromein Somersetshire, whére Taunton’s spared by war, had ripened and was gatb- the leafless thickets of the early spring room. They went upstairs info toe gal-
■with, and was «iadually doublci'g it rip andt3lve. Again and again it bi6 been mother lived, In the swee| compassion- ered in. wien those three were -first able, to ride lery torn which" the officer had looked
N» his Windpipe amt ci!oi;in.$in qseg, c-'leered through the British rani# until ate words that riaturaliy present them- Over and over again the sun rose and oft together, and wheq people flocked, down;, and Monsieur le Capitaine Richard

. OoublcdicK, " said the b .v'aiv:. "ÛO the tears had sprung into men’s §eaat selves to the mind to-night, " he was the set upon thé crowded dty ; over and river £tiout the open carriage to cheer and con- Doubiedick was cordially welcomed to a 
IV koow Where you are going ? r J tl.e mere hearing of the mighty British only son of his mother, and she was a. again the moonlight nights were quietoni gBtjftate Captain Richard Doubiedick. grand outer chamber, and a smaller one 

"Te the Devil, air?" faüerêd Double, vice, so exultant In their valoutt and Widow." the plains of Waterloo ; and aH that tune] but even then itbecqme necessary for within, of docks and draperies, and
£ 6lcli- the re was not a drummer-boy but’tnew | It was a Sunday evening, and the lady wds a blank to what had been Lieutenant I ttii Captain, instead of returning to Brig- hearths, and brazen dogs, and tiles, and

ing mice, that very passage in it; as I ^brothers and fathers sisters, mothers and-spot upon the Rhône, within a ride of the Mmartfs lAhwel Ceres CaUs, At.

' ’ ! ' " - '
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Lextol led through a whole regiment,
: .rOtaign a whole army, through a whole 

lumry? Turn while you may yet z>:'
iririve the andloL”

Iwilt ! . I ask for only one witness,
.ir," cAed Richard, with a bursting heart.

” i under-stàüd, you. . I will watch- 
v a-id a faithful one.”

heard from Private Richard Taunton ! For God s »ake !
The bright, dark eyes—s

Until further notice the S. S. Connors 
ros. will run as follows :
Leave St John, N, Thorne Wharf 

pd Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30 a. 
Ufor St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
arbor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
Bek Bay or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
tore, St George. Returning leave St. 
mdrews Tuesday for St John, calling at 
rote or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 
aaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
pd weather permitting.
[GENT — Thorne Wharf and Warehouse

would be

3 If a manufacturer does not think 
his goods worth advertising, it is a 
bit doubtful if they are worth buyingvery, very) ubiedick’s own lips, that he dropped 

i« upjy his knee, leased that officer's dark now, in the pale face-smiled upon 
-nnd. arose, and went out of the light of him; and the hand he had kissed thirteen

years ago laid itself fondly on his breast.
” Write to o*y mother. You will see 

Home again. Tell her how we became 
friends. It will comfort her, as it com-

Co., St John, N. B.
'Phone 77; manager, Lewis Connors,

*
the dark, bright eyes» an altered man.

In That year, one thousand _ seven hun: 
red and ninetÿ-nmflk the French were in 
vgypt. in Italy, in Germany, where not? 
Napoleon Bonàparte had likewise begun 
to stir against us in India, and most men 
eould read the signs of the great troubles 
that were coming on. In the very next 
year, when we formed. *n alliance with 
Austria against him,UCaplain Taunton’s 
regiment was on srtyice in India. And 
there was not f ifijgei non-commissioned 
officer in it,—no, norlh the whole line— 

than Corporal Richard Doubiedick.
In eighteen hundred and one, the Indian 

army were on the coaat/q&HBgypt. Nfcxt 
the year of the  ̂flrq^iamaliott of 

che short peace, and the/ Were recalled. 
4 had then become well known to thous- 
an#§of men, that wherever Captain 
ravpton, with the dark, bright eyes,'led, 
here, close to him,.ever at-his jpe,

^ Fredericton-------
I Business College

lack’s Harbor, N. B.
The Company will not be responsible 
v any debts contracted after this date 
[ithout a written order from the Com- 
any or Captain of the steamer.
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CHURCH SERVICES WINTER TERM

ON

Tuesday, Jao. 4, 1916IESBYTER1AN CHURCH—Revd. W. M. 
Fraser, B. Sc., Pastor. Services every 
Sunday, 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
School, 2.30 p. m. Prayer services Fri 
day evening at 7.30.
bthodist Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 
B. A^ Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
a.m. and 7 p. m. Simday School 12.00 
m. Prayer service, Friday evening at

^___ Church —Revd. W. S, Tedford,
M. A., Pastor. Services on Sunday at 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School, 2 
p. m. Prayer Service, Wednesday even- 
tog at 730.

r. Andrew Church—Revd. Father 
Meahan, D. D. Pastor. Services Sun
day at 8.00 a. m., 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. /

ilX Saints Church—Revd. Geo. H. 
Elliott, B. A., Rector. Services Holy 
Communion Sundays 8.00 a. m. 1st 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
and Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 
Evenings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun
days at 7.00 p. m. Fridavs, Evening 
Prayer Service 7.30.

•£
Booklet giving full particulars 
of our courses of study furnish 
ed on application. AddressHaley & Son W. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B. Principal

’ 9çouid not so much as salute Captain 
F Taunton in the

|L, cer. He was reproached and confused,—
r titubled ti> te*, inure posai bmty cf the 
| captain s looking 'at iitiu. m his worst 

moments, he would rather turn back, and

-ear was beg to announce that 
it » a penny wise and 
a pound foolish idea 

to go without

. / ______,:7.30 • treet like any other ofii-

■S
go any disiai.ee out of his way, than en
counter tliose two handsome, tiaik, brig-1 Storm Windowseyes.

One day, when Private Richard Double- 
dick canu out ot the Black hole, where 
he had been passing the last eight-and- 
forty hours, and in which retreat he spent
a good i- ,

sion you house.
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£*V:»the Tes," returned the Captain. " And

l, W fast,"

' Private Richard Doubiedick
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